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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Many JVomcip Are Going to Attend

Prize FigM A lyumuer

for Europe

AVE never heard of bo many peo-- i

It awav nt tills, time of the
. P 5..nl nn,i Jet mo whlsntr It. n

l
! Ins until nftor the Fourthh'rtta Why whhper It.

krnfv3l ymi sec the reason Is

K much to Btay near homo and
L,Vr2tetn Fourth, but n great many
'i.n s n. nre BolnK to

SSnt
asbetween Dcmpsey and Car--ntf- tt

tomorrow . .

l" X
they are o ins on with their

W'A the match,. I under- -

f --&5Vn through th.
........
udl.

at these great; ugiun, uUl.
--i.

many s for this engagement to- -

Borrow.

ALBERT XlOSENGAllTBN
TiTRS.

. AU.,,,1 irlll snll for
U CWly nd TpVnd the greater
f K summer a t D n.rd . AI- -

b'. Concord, will "go to Princeton
Eg. HI. father you know, the late
Abfrt Roacngarten. was orio of Prince

fiSSrtftta brother Mitchell was

h ffian brothers "on the Ynlo and

jpiincewn ieuu..
ARTHUR RIDDLH and her

M daughter. Mfn Edith ....Riddle,
Tou
are

aslllnc for aurojie ijMmember Mrs. Riddle's son. Julia
which fellIn his

Vat i North Sea. shortly after our
?.nee into the war. In the summer

if 1017. U was, that ho was killed,
and Mrs. Pope. Ycatmau and

thlr daughter Jane t "tf
for Europp nnd the Jimmie

Sells went yesterday do. They
,rt?oing to join Tony and Hope Crom-ti- n

nnd visit them at Cannes, where

lu havo had a house for some time.
abroadEton lived

through the winter you know. 'Ihey
their house on Locust street to

fife Martin and his family. By the
tray, did you hear that Mrs. Martin
!iu been quite ill with ptoraalno poison-in- ?

I suppose this recent severe heat
Oped to prostrato her, but the latest
reports of her condition were that she

li much better. The Martins are nt
present at their placo In Chestnut Hill.

N SPITE of tho heat, we have to
I shop, do we not? In fact, just about
this time of year we are apt 10 iinn
that we really have not provided enough
frocks for the summer, nnd so into
town we go. I came upon Augusta

'Harrison shopping the other day, look-la- g

very well in a frock of dark blue
georgette crepe made with n pointed
eversklrt and short sleeves. She was
waring a very becoming hat of corn-color-

straw, trimmed with daisies.
Some of the Harrisons arc going out
to the Rurt's camp again this sum-ot- r

at Jackson's Hole.
I keep seeing Strntliers Rurt's stories

In the magazines now nil tho time.
He has come to be a writer of reput-

ation. He Is an uncle of Alice Rurt
jllley, who Is to come out next year.
H married Mies Kn tacrine Ncwllu,
who has gained a reputation as n
writer, and ihey have been living in
the West, where they have n fine ranch.
Frances Mcars nnd her brother nre
oat there, too, you know. Frnnees,
jou remember, married Hud Estes sev-
eral months ago, and all of u got
muchly excited hearing she had wed a
cimboy. It appears ho Is not a cow-
boy, but a ranch owner, and has been
Sheriff out there. He Is oulto cele
brated for his bravery and has caught
a peat many outlaws In his time.

ADNT JANET gave Molly five cents
other day, and every one was

much Impressed with what Mollv would
buy at the candy store when she went
there later In the day. Well, she went
cut walking with nurse thnt afternoon
and went Into one of the big stores.
Oolng to the counter, she asked for
"flre-cent- worth of mintlcs." "Sorry,
but we don't sell lews than a quarter
of a pound." sold the girl. "Well."
Mid Molly obligingly, "give me five
cents' worth nf chocolntes." "Sorry,
but w do not spll less than ten cents'
worth." answered tho attendant.

Molly, who Is five, gave It up by
that timo nnd started walking out of
the ftore. leaving thu nickel on the
counter. "Here, little girl," palled the
laleFHvoman. "you left your nickel."

Oh," wild Molly, "you can hnve it :
you can't buy anvthlng with It. nnvmy." NANCY WYNNE."

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Hr. and Mrs. Jcsso W. Starr. 3d, of

tWa city, nnd Atlantic City, announce
wa npagement of their rtniightor, Miss
Hlnor Starr, to Mr. William Thlelcns,
alio of this city and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E Powers, of
JOH Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, announce
tne engagement of their daughter. Mlas
wurrelle Powers, to Mr Lawrenco Han-r.- a

Starr, of this olty
Mr. nnd Mrs T Frank Tnlor, ofwrmantown, nnnounon tho marrlatro oftheir daughter. Miss Matiel Martruorite

weanesday. After an extended trln to
r.,K80i an.(',the wst Mr nnd Mrs. Macapend the BUrnmtT at At- -
Untio cit

vr r,,". -- nanos . H.irt. 3.1k c...i.

JBVr hablea tortured by
teething or stomach
h, etc., there Is Imme-aiM- e

relief In a Jar of
"eatnol Ointment. No
smarting or stinging when

Pplled, Just the
cooling touch to produce
comfort and sleep, Sold In
two 8tie8 py nil druggists.
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Says

Cromwclls

wing mvay ana sailing
--Other Bits

Twenty-fir- st street, will leave today for
Atlantic City where she will spend some
time.

Mr5, and Mrs. Joseph Townsend, 3d,
of Townsend, Overbroolc, will epend July
dnd August with Mrs. ToWnBend's moth-
er. Mrs. Samuel Bertram Illchnrds, at
Ventnor, N'. J.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ilobert Umott Hare, of
Wayno. nro entertaining- - their uortln-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
HolUtnan. of Washington. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hare will spend August nt ISast Glou-
cester, Mo, Their son, Mr, Itobcrt
Kmott Haro, Jr., hna tnken n. houso at
Ccdarhurat, t,. I., for tho summer.

Miss Pauline Davis Dowle, of
Chestnut Hill, who is spending

tho summer traveling In ISuroDC. Is at
present at Lako Como, Italy. During
hep stay In Ilome she was the guest of
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Wurts. for
merly of this city, now Hvlne In Home
who ontertnlned extensively In Miss
Uowlo's honor.

Mrs. John Marko. of 1030 Snruco
street, who is spending- - tho summer trav-
eling In Europe, is at present at Lake
womo, iiniy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cushlng N'orrls
ana tneir anugnter, mhs Leia cusnmg
Norrls. of 16 East Chestnut nvenuo,
Chestnut Hill, aro occupying their place
at Ts'arragansett Pier, It, I., for tho
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Fredorlck Lewis,
su, or 1726 Rlttcnhouso square, nave
rented for tho summer tho house of Mr.
and Mrs. Norrls nt Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton HIcstcr Snyder,
of Germnntown, have nnnounccd the
marriage of their sister, Miss Mary Kirk
Grlest. and Mr, David Gnrver Paul, of
this city, on Wednesday, at tho

Friends' Meeting House.
Mrs, W Duncan Thomas and her

daughter. Miss Ucatrlco Louloo Thomas,
formerly of tho Sattorleo Apartments,
this city, who have been spending tho
month of Juno In Montclnlr. N. J , will
motor today to Now London, Conn.,
whero they will remain for tho summer

Miss Marlnn Watts, daugthcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Miller Watts, of York
House, Ogonts. accompanied by her
brother. Mr. Henry Miller Watts, Jr..
and Miss Mnry O. Frazler. daughter of
Pr. Charles II. Frailer, of 1724 Spruce
street, will lenvo today for Mexico City,
where they will spend come time with
Miss Watts" uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick von Hlller Mrs. von
Hlller la a sister of Mrs Watts

Miss Florence Paul Kane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kent Kane, of Brook-hollo-

Uidnor, will leave todny for
Saunderstown, n. I , whero sho will
spend part of tho summer with Mr. nnd
Mrs. WUHnm Oglesby Griffith at their
place, the Clearing. Mr. and Mrs. Kane
will Join them In August

Mr. and Mrs. William Baker Whelen,
of Cloverly, Devon, will leavo today for
a motor trip through the Now Kngland
States, They expect to remain about ten
days.

Mrs. Charles Potter, of Chestnut Hill,
will leavo today for Maine. During
tho latter part of the summer Mrs Pot-to- r

expects to visit Bar Harbor and
Quebea

Mrs. Edwin T Gillespie, of Blklns
Park, and Mrs Katharine Remington, of
Arden, Del., aro guests of Dr and Mrs.
G. Oram Ring at Avcncl Lodge, their
summer homo on Pocono Lako.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Freeman, of Moy-la- n,

will sail on Saturday for Europe,
whero they will spend several weeks In
England nnd Scotland, returning to their
homo early In September.

Mrs B. Blnswnnger and Miss Julia
Blnswangcr entertained at a porch danco
nnd moving picture show 'at their homo.
City line. Oak Lane, on Wedncsdny ove-nin- g

The proceeds will be ueeri for a
scholarship at tho Woman's Medical Col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. William Abrahams and
their and daughter, Mr and
Mrs. Samuel P. Weinberg, have re-
turned from Phllmont Country Club,
whero thoy spent tho spring months and
havo gone to their cottage. 20 South
Jackson avenue, Ventnor, N J.

QERMANTOWN
Mr and Mrs. N. C. Poor nnd their

daughters, Miss Eleanor Poor and Miss
Vatatle Poor, of 560 East Washington
lane, are occupying tholr farm at n.

Pa,

Wegleln Favors Improvements
Richard Wegleln, President of Coun-fi- l.

prniscd Director Furbush, urged
the need of more playgrounds and in-

dicated other municipal improvements
which he said should he tnnde, nnd
made no mention of street cleaning nt
a meeting last night of the Fathers'
Association of the Northwest. Tho
meeting took plnce in the Whittler
School, Twenty-sevent- h nnd Clearfield
HtreetH. C. W. Bradley, president of
the association, presided. W. A. Nop-pe- l.

Assistant Director of Public Wel-
fare, told of the activities of that de-
partment.
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WRINKLES
Correct sapging. Restore w
nnd preserve contour. &
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V So Easy to Use
liuy everything for

yournelf and family
at any atora vou Drefer

(?lathln,?. tTiirnttnre.
' Houae and

O a n a ral lerrhnndlaa.ray a little earn week.

Juno Weddings
Bur your ctfta "Weaver'il

' Way" and you buy what you 1

want where you like to buy
It Now li ths tlmo to cet
vmtF viirAtlnn plnltiei. lua.
(Tne. rtr Don t wan until
the lint minute Plan nn,v for

Graduation Gifts
Weaer fias been at your enrv-ic- e

here on Clieatnut Ht. for over
SU enrii

Coll, rtione or Write

sWEAVER
lllZChestnum TMimAVAn
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

A Recent Bride
H(HBflHjjHHHtfe3v

MKS. KDWIN MOKKION GEROULI)
Wio beforo her marrlngc on
Wednesday vm SIlss Marjorlo E.
NcfT, daughter of Airs. Gcorgo O.
Neff, of Now York. Tho mnrrlase
took placo at tho homo of her mint,
Mrs. Edward Janney Holmes, of
114 Forty-thir- d street, New York

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Anna M. Ualctt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Gatcri. of 2413 South
Seventeenth street, will spend tho week
end at Atlantla City.

Mrs. Edwin P. dale, of 170D mtner
street, und her niece, Miss Kathryno
Digglnn, and nephews. Master George
Dlggins, Mnstor Edwin Dlgglns nnd Mao.
ter Thomns Dlgglns, nro spending tho
bcason at Wlldwood, N. J.

Mrs. John Ballantyne, of 1715 Porterstreet, has been spending a few days at
Avalon, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murray, of 2333
South Colorado street, left today to
tuAjnu aomo time ut uccon uuy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wnldron, of 2303
South Seventeenth street, havo opened
ineir cottage nt Wllwood, N. J.

Mr Mortimer Carroll has returned to
his home at 1731 miner street nftor
spending a few days at Wlldwood

Miss Elizabeth Brecn. daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. Brecn, of 228 Morris Btrcet,
will epend tho week-en- d nt Scosldo Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cunningham, of
2115 South Seventoenth Btrcet, havo
opened tholr cottago at Wlldwood foi
the season.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nouman, of 005

North Eighth street, announce tho be-

trothal of their daughter. Miss Hehecca
N'euman. to Mr Ernest Onston Seltzer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Seltzer, of
this city

Mr. and Mrs. L 12. Myers and their
son, of 021 Roosevelt boulevnrd. are
spending the summer at 164 South States
avenue, Atlantic Cly.

Dr. and Mrs E K. Mitchell, of 710
West Lehigh avenue, have returned from
an automobile trip through tho Xew
England states.

Mrs. J Carson, of Sixth nnl Jefferson
streets, who Is spending tho summer at
her cottage In Wlldwood. will entertain
over the week-en- Mrs. O. Hnrrlson
nnd hor daughter. Mlsa Selma Harrison,
of Reading, who havo been visiting
friends In this city for several weeks.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs William Henry Brooks,

Jr., of 4303 Baltimore avenuo, will spend
tho Fourth of July as tho guests of tholr
cousins, Mr and Mrs. Valentine Eraser,
at Sands Point. Ionp Islund. Mr nnd
Mrs. Brooks will spend the month of
August nt tho home of Mrs. Brooks'
brother-ln-ln- and slotor, Mr. nnd Mrs
William c Lowry, Jr. or wayno

Mr. and Mrs. George Pottelgor, of i

4300 Westminster nvenuo. announce tin
'

engagement of tholr daughter. Miss Dor- - '

othy May Pottelger. nnd Mr. Warren .

O. Woller, of 5113 Parrtsh streot.

Anvr.ivnsr.MRNT

many

"ITtTE were spending the summer
"

the shore. The weather was
hot. About the third day

friend who was with us remarked
that he thought ho could no longer
ondurc the heat. Ho said, think
I'll go back I have
an electric fan my onice and man-
age keep pretty comfortable."
Why not keep cool this summer?

how many peoplo have
their ofilccs equipped with

Electric Fans and yet who
never think of having
homes. You will find at the
houscfurnishing store of Franklin
Miller, 1012 Chestnut street, as well
ns many other clever devices such
as vacuum fireless cook-stove- s,

washing ice cream
freezers, etc.

A of fruit dc-- "

light your Fourth of July host-
ess! Could anything be more attrac-
tive than thoso which I saw the
store of Henry It. Hallowell Son,
Broad street below Chestnut? And
such beautiful fruit; luscious Geor-
gia Peaches, delicious golden
Api icots, largo black nnd white Cali-
fornia Cherries, nil skillfully arrang-
ed their hand-painte- d baskets
give the most tempting artistic

If, however, you your-
self be hostess there is noth-
ing which your guests will enjoy so
much as fruit. Think the many

fruit drinks salnds or
how cooling are the delicious Honey-de- w

Melons nnd Hnllo-well- s
guarantee of

these marvelous frulta to jtny anmmor
resort within 1000 mtlea thin city.

uxiurva.

MISS ANNA MaoDONALD
BRIDE OF MR. W. BAIRD

Wedding Miss
gnrot Wilson and Mr. Wm. Duffy

A prettv wedding took place on Wed-
nesday nt 4! 30 o'clock, when
Miss Anna U MaoDonnld, of 5262 Wal-
nut streot. became tho bride of Mr.
Walter Bnlrd, of 1621 North Edgowood
street Tho ceremony, which wait per-

formed In the Bethany Temple, Fifty-thir- d

and Sprucd streots, by the Rev.
Asa J. Ferry, was followed by a re-

ception.
Tho bride was given In marriage by

her brother, Mr. William MacDonald.
Tho bride was attended by Miss Anna
Kobn, ns maid of honor. .

Mr. Bnlrd had for best msn his
brother, Mr. Alfred Balrd.

After an cxtonslvo wedding trip, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Balrd will bo at home at 6252
Walnut street

DUFFY WILSON

&
I

An Interesting wedding took place on
Wednesday morning at 8 .o'clock In 8t
Anthony do Padua Church. Grayfl'Ferry
road and Fltzwater stroet. when Miss
Margaret Cecilia Wilson. 2339
street, was married to r. " "
Francis Duffy Rev Thomas D. Colanan
performed the ceremony, which wns
solemnlzfd by a nuptial mass.

Miss Anna E. Wilson, sister of the
brld.'. was bridesmaid, while Mr, John
J. Duffy, brother of the bridegroom,
ncted ns best man. A breakfast fol-

lowed at the homo of the bride, after
which Mr. nnd Mrs. Duffy left on tholr
wedding trip to Atlantic City. Among
tho guests present were Mr. and sirs.
John Rov and Miss Elizabeth Mucsslg.
of Brooklyn, N. Y., nnd Mrs. D. Mecnan
and family, of Sharon lull.

VANDEVERE
A pretty wedding took place at St

Ann's Church, Phoenlxvllte, at 10 o clock
on Wedncsdny morning, when Miss
Margucrlto Murphy, of 6110 f ntharlno
Ktreot, became tho bride of Mr John
C. Vandovere, of 1448 North Fifty-sixt- h

street. A reception at the homo of tho
i.i.t' nn.n(n - miri Mrs Tlnrrctt F.
Murphy, 381 Second nvenue, followed

virvi.,.ijtifr.i nf.,, thn foremonv. Which
was performed with nuptial mass by the
Rev. Fnther James Wilson.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Mnry Murphy, as maid of honor.

Mr. Jerome Vandevero acted as best
man for his brother.

After an automobile trip through tho
New England States. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vnndevero will mako their homo at 103
Chestnut avenue, Narberth.

GEROULD NEFV
Tho wedding of Miss Marjorte E. Neff.

of Now Yo;k. to Mr. Edwin Morrison
Gerould, of Boston, took place nt noon
on Wednesday at the home of her nunt,
Mrs. Edward Jnnney Holmes. Ill South
Forty-thir- d streot Tho wedding, which
was a quiet home one. was attended by
the Immediate relatives.

MIst Neff, daughter of Mrs". Georgo O.
Neff. and granddaughter of tho late Col-
onel Harmanun Neff. of this city, a
veteran of tho Civil War. her father be-
ing an enlisted officer of tho World War
nt the time of his death, Is descended
from officers of the War of 1812 nnd of
tho Revolution, nnd comes from the old
historical fighting family of Noffs of
Switzerland, wno were memners or me
Zurich Council In tho fifteenth century
Another nnccstor, Hnnnanus Konlnck,
wns a prominent member of the New
Amsterdam Colony in the seventeenth
century.

Mr. Gerould comes of nn old French
family and Is a member of the Union
Loagup of New York and the Algon-
quin Club, of Boston. Mr. Gerould's
mother Is tho wife of Mr. Alexander E.
Little. Mr Llttlo won beet man for
Mr .Gerould Miss Marlon Wcntworth
Neff was her cousin's maid of honor

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs. Harry Tutelmnn, ot

6421 Ventnor avenue, Ventnor, N J .

and formerly of 6230 North Broad street,
announco the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Edna R. Tutelman, and Mr.
Bernard E. Bodck, of this city.

Mrs C. McGoc. of 2032 North Han-
cock street, accompanied by her chil-
dren and Mrs. Edward Spells, of Hous

IiiTiUbosi
or Announce- -

Moderate Trices mtnti
Write or Phone Cnrrared or Printed

Sample.
ROYAL ENGRAVING CO., 814 Walut St.

AIIVKIITISKMKNT

dbvsitxhy tcvn
"ITTHAT is a picnic without candy,

and especially a Fourth of July
picnic? The candies sold by the
Edouard D. Kruse Stores, 102 South
Eleventh street (two doors below
Chestnut) and 4903 Baltimore ave-
nue, would bo just the thing; they
aro so pure and wholesome. Those
Fruit Cuts which I told you about
last week 50 cents a pound or
their Gum Drops the same prico
will bo enjoyed by both the children
nnd the grown-ups- . Or I might sug-
gest their wrapped taffies as being
particularly desirable the hot
weather or tho jars of Buttercups
25 cents. If, however, you ore plan-
ning to stay homo you will like
their Do Luxe Boxes of Chocolates

$1.00 a pound.

TXHEN you receive a letter from
some one whom you have never

met, aren't you apt judge her by
her stationery? The
which has the stamp of Bailey, Banks
and Biddle Company is known to bo
of tho finest quality using it,
therefore, you will feel thnt you aro
giving the best introduction
possible And you will find that it
is not expensive. For instance, for
your summer correspondence you
may buy a box of paper (letter size)
containing 125 sheets and 100 enve-
lopes for $2.50. is of linen or
lawnctto finish and comes sevoral
shades, including white. The boxes
of correspondence cards are also very
reasonably priced. As a gift a box
of tholr novelty stationery would be
greatly appreciated.

'i
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Housekeepers of Philadelphia and many other cities who are
as to quulity and valuo, have found the store of J. Franklin

Miller, 1612 street, to he invaluable in equipping a kitchen
and in supplying other household accessories.
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AS THE brido showed me through her new home, her delight in it wns
unbounded. And well might she bo proud, for everything was arranged

with the utmost care and taste. I could not but remark on the beautiful
lamps and fixtures which she told me had been bought nt tho Electrical
Shop of Walker & Kepler, 531 Chestnut streot, and saved I don't know how
much. In tho hall there was the most attractive electric lantern; the
living room was lighted by beautiful Jnpancso Vnso Lamps which were
supplemented with artistic aide-light- s; while in the dining-roo- over tho
table, was nn electric cnndclnbrum with a lovely largo silk shnde and n
special for attaching tho different table appliances. It is really
amnilng how much tho beauty of a houso dends on, good-lookin- g

CICCLTIUU

'!j 7h& cukstnut street association

ton, Tex., aro spending the summer at
Pino Bench, N. J. Mrs. Spells was for-
merly Miss Margaret McOec.

Mrs. M, Funck and her daughter, Miss
Mary Funck, nro spending the summer
In the Poconn Mountains.

Mrs. B, Magulro, 2029 North Fifteenth
street, announces the mnrrlHgo of her
daughter, Miss Catharine Maria Cecilia
Magulre, to Mr Joseph A. Hlckey, of
Oermantown, In the Church of Our Lady
of Mercy. Broad street nnd Susquehanna
avenue, on Tuesday morning nt 8 o'clock,
with nuptial mug, the Rev. Georgo P.
Boylo officiating,

Mliis Catherine Mayer and Miss Julia
Mayer, of tho Lorraine, havo left for
the Royal Hotel, Atlantic City,
whero they will spend tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Bnnkln and their
daughters, Mlns Jenn Basktp, Miss Sarn
Bnskln nnd Miss Dorothy Baskln, of 822
Corinthian nvenuo, nre spending the
summer nt 22 North Newport avonue,
Ventnor.

Mrs. C. Honley and her family, of
North Thirteenth ntrect. havo taken a
cottago at Asbury Park, whero they will
epend tho summer.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Rosenthal and
their family, of 2722 North Eleventh
street, nro occupying their cottago at 16
North Jackson avenuo, Ventnor.

8TRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Kaplan have

returned from tholr wedding trip nnd
nre now1 at homo, at 2111 North Twenty-nint- h

streot. Mrs. "Kaplan will bo re-

membered ns Miss Ethol Abrnhams.
Dr. nnd Mrs. George Roscnbaum and

Master Armand Leonard Roscnbaum nro
at 119 South Orammeroy Plaxie, Atlan-
tic City, for the summer. Master Ran-
dolph R. Roscnbaum will leavo for
Camp Orcylock today.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Newmayer and
their family Rro occupying tholr cot-
tago at 27 North Lacledo Place, Atlan-
tic City, for tho summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Abraham A Neuman,
nf 3213 Diamond street, will leave on
July 3 for Glouoester, Mass.. whero they
win sponu tne monins or .iuiy anu
August

MOORESTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Matlnck are

being congratulated on tho birth of a
eon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mlddleton, of
Chester avonue, and tholr family nro
occupying tholr cottage at Beach Haven
for tho summer.

Mrs A. M Stackhouse Is spending
some tlmo with her son. Mr. E Robort
Stackhouse, at his cottago at Strathmcre, ,

, u.

ino wcaaing or .miss rTneics a
stones. unugniT or mt unu .rs. .inmc
M. Stokes, of Rancocas, and Mr Ernest
F Janncy, of Oxford, Pn., took placo In
Trinity Episcopal Church on Saturday,
June 25, at 2:30 o'clock. A reception
followed nt the home of tho bride?. In
Rancocns. The Rev. Frederick A War-
den performed tho ceremony.

FRANKFORD
Among thoso from this section who

havo taken cottages In Wlldwood where
they will remain for the summer, are
Mr. nnd Mrs W. H Bradnor nnd their
family, of 1030 Foulkrod street who
are occupying n cottage on Lotus road.
Wlldwood Crest; Mrs. Frederick Ola-Rle- r,

of 1647 Bridge street, nnd Mr nnd
Mrs. Charles Q. MacDonough and fam-
ily, of 1220 Wnkellng street, who nre
living In Stanton road, Wlldwood Crest

1
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J Liberty Typewriter
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4321 Frankford avenue. ar spending a
fortnight visiting relatives in Wis-consl- n,

Miss Agneo Wentworth, of Troy. N.
Y , is spending several weeks ns tho
guest of Miss Helen Smith, of Ortho-
dox street, before going to Atlantic, l it .

whero she spend the remainder of
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and their
family, of 1609 Folkrod street, will spend
tho summer In Ocean City.

r nt Uh rtnnrcrA TC. TjAVls. Mr
nnd Mrs. Fred' Levt nnd Mrs. Albert

of 4623 Frankfortl avenuo. nre
occupying their homo at Point
Pleasant.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. Casselbcrry. nf

Walllngford, nnd Tit. and Mrs. J. i
vati Kuron, of Chester, have returned
from a motor trip to wnsningion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J P. Eyro Price, who
havo been the guests of relatives
Goshen, N Y.. will In a fow dayo
by motor to tholr homo In Cnestcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Cannon Burtpn
and their son and dnughter-ln-ln- Mr
nnd Mrs. Arthur Burton, of
Chester, havo gonn to Montclalr, N .1

whero they will ho the guests over the
week-en- d of their dn.V.B.n,''r,nn'1..S0J"l,1"
law, Mr nnd Mrs. William Booth

Mlns Katharine Uhll, has been
spending a fortnight at Atlantic City
will return this week to Upland.

Mr Mrs. John Martin Broomall
3d of Modla. have gone to

their summer home nt
Herbertsvllle. N. J., they will

until

MANAYUNK
Mr. nnd Mrs. EJ. Gehrlng Hnrkness. of

avenuo and Queen aro
spending tho summer taking motor trips,
will go to Wlldwood, N. J., ovor tho
week-en- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel p. Kenworlhy
of Grpen Ine. havo motored to Oconn
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machines,
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socket
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Palace

re-

main September.

generations are exceeded in the present
Macey line. Never has modern equip-
ment of sound integrity been more fairly
priced. Typical of this are Macey office
and stenographers' desks in all styles

1 HleaH

bbbbbbbbbbV 1 aBBBRikH I '"M,S

&Wr0m MiiW-
-

mm
Designed growing batteries, Macey
steel and wood files now include vertical,
horizontal and counter height sectional
units in stock patterns, with interchange-
able assortments of drawers, for econom-
ical standardization and uniformity

Noteworthy, too, are the better values
in Macey sectional bookcases for office
and in styles and finishes from
plain oak to beautiful period designs.
Each section has the famous patented
Macey door that is never known to stick

Business
Fourth

-- I"
"SJVij

Hawkins

C)ty, N. J., and aro living nt their
apartment nt nnd Ocean
nvenuo, until autumn.

Dr. and Mrs Raymond Bailey, 3716
Mannyunk uvriiue. will leave somo tlmo
In July for a motor trip to Chautauqua
Lake, N. Y., where they expect to re-

main for n month

NORRISTOWN
Miss Ollvo Mengle. granddaughter of

tho Rev William J. Mills, of 1443 Wil-
low streot, nnd Mr. Charles Daniel
Dorworth, son of Mr. John H', Dorworth,
of 1526 Arch street, were married June
25 In tho First Methodist Church. The
Rov. William P. Haas, of Philadelphia,
performed the ceremony, assisted by the
Rov A. Lincoln Shalkop. pastor of the
First Church After a reception Mr nnd
Mrs. Dorworth left on a wedding trip
through the New England States. They
will llvo nt Swedoland, Piu

The marriage of Miss Mnrv Iire,
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs B W Lare,
of 1136 Marklev street, nnd Mr James
L. Whortenby of Conshohocken, was

STORE ORDERS
Increase Your Buying Power
Why use own present atock

of eaah, when leading department
(tare nnd ipecialty (hops accept
our ttore orders as cash 7 We
Issue them on very low terms-ba- sed

on length ol credit. Our
methods are fair and have stood
tha acid test ol 48 years. Let us
give you details.

Write for Details Today

Marriott Bros.
1118 CHESTNUT STREET
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noletnnltert June. 2K In the.Cn
Bantlet Church. Ths Rev. T. IIJ
officiated at the ceremony. Ths HI
nnlv nttenrtant vVna her small nlecej'B
M Mnrv ttnllman. whn nr.tnd Hi flfiV
crlrl Th ii.lir.rn Munm Mr. Chris Khutf"'J
bock nnd Mr. J. Wilbur C. Lara,
brother of tho bride, Upon their returf
from wedding trip to Sea Isle Clt
Mr. nnd Mrs. Whortenby will live an
Markley street.
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MAnKRT AT KTMRTItRNTll
11 TO 11 PArtAMOUNT 1'nESENTS

DE MILLE'S J
1.ATE3T PBODUCTIOM

"The Lost Romance'
WITH JACK HOLT,

LOIS WILSON AND CONIIAD MAOBL
AdJert Tony H,r-'- e Comedy Creation,-- vntr mnr txivis cavb men--

Vocal rrologue Kdwsril Albano,

STANTON MARKr-- T AB7iTiif
P. .V.1 .V lJ. A.M. 11:15 P.1IJ
MAY McAVOY "A rmvATB

SCANDAL"
tie" fnmivADDED "flKIPPEIl HAS Ills FUNO)"

PAT ATP 12H MABKET BT.
LrAL-'l- -f m. to u:i5 p.

Reid TiiEODOitB noBcnT.,i AND AONE8 ATRB.1
PARAMOUNT'S "TOO MUCH SPEED"

A HI chtnut ee. nei. vm
rlV-L-l- -

l0 a.
(VANDA HAWLEY "Ho$g&&.

VICTORIA 0IAKM7,5brMi:
PAULINE FREDERICK

WITsY. Lfl'Vv01 "SALVAGE"

P A PITOf "4 "ARKBT BTREEf
MARY PirKPORD In

inroum me iiacK Door

REGENT MADnKiPoS be). 17TB

'DREAM STREET"

GLOBE MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPERVltmilU!TTP

HARMOVY T.AND EDDIE CASSADTSaturday Aft-wo- FlKht Returna

T 7 EITH'S THEATRE
Y FOUR MARX BROS.

In "On lh Me7anlne K'ftor"

A RICHARD KEAN & CO,
In Scenes Prom riaya

Prank Fleher Eldrle Ollmorer
Ramonil Wylle Mrle Hartmani

--J Aesop's rab!ei; Others
;

JANE P. C.
Conservatory, 028 Chestnut Sta

illicit. Prlvata lessons. Adult.flnMl Irilr1""1 "hlldren's riasees.LlllVt IVfJ Modern nnd Esthetic Dane- -.

VWlV ,1IW Thur. Eres."
Phone Wal. 1ST

GROVE PARK?n
Victor Herbert and His Orchestra

Vi tor 11 irhert Conductor
Today Four fjneerte of the World'a

Urenfet r'oninosera

George Allen,
1214Chestnut Street 1214

Nowadays It's Allen's Hats
We offer in our July Clearance of Trimmed Millinery,

regardless of former prices.

275 High Grade
Trimmed Hats
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00

delieht

ronlfht- - Danclns Contest Danceland
DINE AT THE CASINO

ROSELAND
DANCING TONIGHT

nUOAD ABOVE COLUMBIA j

One of ."Ll,""? Wi" aA niUch.u..v Coru.uercu, our Hats are

pair

,n,r,, W shrunken,'

.if shanr i.,it ....n.......r..ii..,'.... v: ""rtim ahana in(L ikrntil...!w"' "i'1'' not uacil An,.-- .

HBK flir nen win them.

'OTwWBifllf

Special Suggestions for
this Week-en- d

Full-Fashion- ed Hosiery in Silk or Lisle
in Splendid Assortment at Allen's
ownri:.n li.n fwll-fm- l i,.i, ho(.1Pr harH tn M.

MKh !.plmdi rotmn ami x.ry attr.utheh irlc"f rter
Li.slc Hose, 65c pair

Mercerized Lisle Hose. 75c. $1.00 pair.
Iull-l-ashion- Silk Hose, 1.93 to $4.25.

Children's Fancy Socks, now 25c
The balan.y. of n,ir stoi-- k i,i!rlrpn c ,L

..ualtue.. no marko.l jy There r""',,)
and T.2c8y

Elbow Length Washable Gloves, $1.00 or
.ll... lu .....! l,.pp fl rft nil sizes;u

White Tub Skirts, $3.00 to $15.00
.li ,,i)?&o.'0"OB '0"e deop tucks n,cd
White Cotton Gabardine Skirts, in extraWhite Surf Satin Skirts, excellent .,un y.nT'.i zm.'J S5
DiMinctivplx ne mode s. in ,.tri,....l ci..--.

SUir,8 "f

Toilet Articles at Special
Watkin's Muls-ifir- Cocoanut Shampoo, 3.V. tax VF'ebeco Tooth 1'nnte, .'l.u-- , tax 2v.
l)enne Dennej's (old Cream, .'15c tax 'c1'rophj lactic Tooth HriHhe.s. 35c, tax lie
Mary Garden Talcum Powder, 15c, tax IcNewman's Gold Uox Compact Face I'owder, 75c.

Allen's Hair Nets, $1.00 D07
'The Old Original Quality"

Miim I'Ll
"""""niirniim.mif troiggHiirjnitnniiniimuuaairnguaBi

Electrical WorkeiJ
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